Every year, the companies with favorable perspective are entered into stock exchange through Initial public offering (IPO). This issue is a treat for share of competitors in market and usually, IPO is offered while industry is in top of its valuation, which could be corrected after offering price. In this regard, we study the relationship between IPO and long-term performance of industry, identification and explaining the effective factors. In addition, the relationship of IPS has compared with portfolios of corresponding competitors. In this study, we conclude that the portfolios of competitors had an undesirable performance three years after initial offering. Six effective variables are verified on performance including industry concentration, industry valuation and homogeneity, size of offering, industry operating leverage and industry financial leverage. Undesirable effects of industry is specified when the industry valuation is rather high, industry is in top of valuation or concentration is high in industry, also, when the homogeneity of industry is more, undesirable effect is less.
Introduction
An initial public offering (IPO) may be considered as an opportunity for many investors to take part in the ownership of a growing firm. However, to the extent that an initial public offering is also timed to please the founders, venture capitalists, or other existing owners, it may have negative repercussions for new investors. Some studies indicate that IPOs generate high initial (1-day) returns at the time of offering, but tend to provide weak aftermarket returns. The weak aftermarket returns could be due to IPO-specific conditions, such as the inability to manage growth, or poor implementation of proceeds resulting from the IPO. Alternatively, the weak aftermarket returns could be because of relatively weak industry conditions when IPOs are timed near the peak of the industry's relative performance.
To the best of our knowledge, there is not any similar study performed about research background and perhaps the nearest research to this study is associated with a research with topics of verifying the impact of industry, market condition, and behavior factors of investors on return of IPO share in exchange including Tehran Stock Exchange (TSE). In this study, the primary objective is to study newly accepted behavior on a market with a long-term swing and to verify effective factors on short term return of IPO. This is accomplished by considering different variables such as industry, expansion or contraction of market and behavior factors of investors. In other studies, the effective factors on earnings abnormal returns on IPO by various factors such as presence of offered shares, P/E ratio, ownership ratio of major participants and rate of companies' capital in time of abnormal offering time have been already examined. Akhigbe et al. (2006) , for instance, performed an investigation on US stock exchange and verified the long-term performance of industry after IPOs by examining 2483 IPO in 68 industries. Some studies showed that financial status of a company could send a good signal about industry perspective or degree of competition inside industry. Cheng and McDonald (1996) specified the epidemic effects for declaration of railway bankruptcy. They also showed the competition effects for bankruptcy declarations by airline companies. Docking et al. (1997) showed the epidemic effects in response to reduce loan reserve declaration. Other studies showed that a bad situation for a company could reduce the expected competition rate inside industry. Lang and Stulz (1992) reported the competition impacts in response to time failure declarations in which the competition rate and financial lever rate were low among competitors. They evaluated the effects of inter-industry of share offering in secondary market. They reported that when foreign investors were involved in offering in secondary market, we could draw an undesirable status about company. Akhigbe et al. (2003) did not find any effect of inter-industry on response to IPOs. Farino et al. (2007) investigated the operating and stock market performance of Spanish state-owned enterprises (SOEs) privatized through public share issue offerings (SIPs) from 1990 to 2001, when the last SIP was conducted. They compared the performance of SOEs and privately-owned companies and reported significant operating improvements in Spanish SOEs after the privatization. Hovey and Li (2007) investigated whether IPO underpricing in China could explain a firm's longterm performance or not by examining of IPOs in China with Corporate Governance Perspectives. They showed that IPOs have better return with positive initial return in long term. Outside organization ownership and major shareholders ownership had a positive effect on long term performance of IPOs. Governmental ownership before IPOs could reduce long-term performance of IPOs. The size of company and possibility of potential growth in long term had a positive impact on company assessment and long term performance. Modares and Asgari (2010) specified the effective factors on long-term abnormal return of initial public offering share among TSE firms. They verified the existence of abnormal return in shares of new entered companies TSE firms and some possible factors. They reported a positive abnormal return during 24 months after IPSs of companies' shares.
The purpose of this study is to investigate the effects of long-term industry return after IPOs. IPOs may have favorable or unfavorable impact on the return of the industry. To understand the effects of these factors on long-term return of the industry, different variables such as concentration, industry valuation and homogeneity, size of offering, industry operating leverage and industry financial leverage will be measured. We offer an initial research to explain the relationship between long-term return of the industry and the way Akhigbe et al. (2006) used it in the U.S. They also used Fama and French method (1993) for measuring these factors.
The scientific contribution of this paper are: 1) Explaining the relationship between IPO and longterm return of the corresponding industry. 2) Identifying the factors affecting the return of the industry during IPO. 3) Assisting investors in investment decisions. 4) To help investment bank managers value and time the IPO's.
Research methodology is described in the next section; in this section, initially we specified the research hypotheses and variables, methods of data collection and the research model. The findings are discussed in the third section and the results are presented last.
Methodology

Research hypothesis
The public offering includes offering share or other financial tools by an organization to people in order to supply required cash for investment and activity development and there must be at least 35 people interested in purchasing the shares. The offering price is determined by offering company and the company supplying capital is responsible for transactions. If, the public offering is performed for the first time, it is called the initial public offering.
1. There is a significant relationship between long-term performance and IPOs.
2. There is a relationship between the Size of offering and long-term performance of industry after offering 3. There is a relationship between homogeneity of industry and long-term performance of industry after Initial Public Offering 4. There is relationship between industry concentrations and long-term performance of industry after Initial Public Offering 5. There is relationship between Industry financial leverage and long-term performance of industry after Initial Public Offering 6. There is relationship between Industries operating leverage and long-term performance of industry after Initial Public Offering.
7. There is relationship between Industry valuation and long-term performance of industry after Initial Public Offering
Research variables
In this study, the abnormal variable return of Buy-Hold the portfolio of industry is considered as dependent variable. Variable of Buy-Hold market return are independent variable of this research which in this study, this independent variable is verified on dependent variable. We next measure and verify each of variable and manner of calculating it.
a)The return of Buy-Hold of industry: To calculate return of Buy-Hold portfolios of competitor ( portfolio of each industry) , first, we consider related index and collect related daily data for a three years period and then we calculate their daily return and finally calculate the return of Buy-Hold with geometric averaging for each portfolio of industry.
b) Return of Buy-Hold of market: To calculate this variable, we examine the rate of daily index for a period and calculate the daily return and then the return of Buy-Hold and geometric average achieved by return are calculated. The formula is as follows,
In conclusion, the abnormal return of Buy-Hold portfolio of industry is achieved as follows,
BHAR = BHR − BHR
Sectional effects of industries
Developed scattering of abnormal return BHAR of industries may lead to a false conclusion in which all IPSs are scheduled so that it would be offered in more unfavorable condition in corresponding industries.
1) The Size of offering: the size of offering dividing by market value of offering on market value portfolio of corresponding industry.
2) Homogeneity of industry: with correlation coefficient of daily return among Initial Public Offerings and portfolio of corresponding industry in 250 transactional days measured after Initial Public Offering 3) Industry concentration: appoint to entering new companies to industries. Whatever entering to industry is more difficult, industry concentration is higher. This variable is calculated by Herfindahl index (total squares of sale ratio of competition companies in industry). Whatever this ratio is higher, the concentration will be higher.
4) Industry financial leverage: the result of long-term debts divided on total assets. 5) Industry operating leverage: operational lever include the percent of operational profit changes divided on percent of sales changes.
6) Industry valuation: is achieved by price coefficient division / profit on coefficients average in last three years
In this study, the available data related to shares of listed companies in TSE over the period 1999-2009 were considered. The sample is selected by members of community subject to the following conditions:
1-The IPOs must be between the years of 1999-2009.
2-The sample is selected from industries where at least one company had been active in that industry prior to IPOs.
How to collect data
To collect required data for this study, the study has gathered the necessary information from official financial information disclosed to TSE.
Research model
According to research hypothesis, there is a significant relationship between abnormal return of BuyHold of market and return of Buy-Hold portfolio of industry. We intend to examine this relation by using of a linear regression model as following:
BHARp=a+ BHRp+ U H 0 : β=0
Before estimating variables, we need to verify normality of the dependent variable by using of Shapiro and Wilk test, which is equal to 0.086. Since, the observations number are less than 100, Shapiro and Wilk test are the criterion of deciding. In conclusion, the normality hypothesis of this variable is not rejected. It means that, the variable distribution of abnormal return of Buy-Hold portfolio of industry is normal.
1) The Size of offering: The size of offering is achieved by market value division of IPOs on market value portfolio of corresponding industry.
2) Homogeneity of industry: Homogeneity of industry is measured by correlation coefficient of daily productivities between IPOs and portfolio of corresponding industry in 250 transactional days after IPOs.
3) Industry concentration: appoint to new companies entered to industry. Whatever the entrance to industry is more difficult, the industry concentration is higher. This variable is calculated by Herfindahl index (total squares of sale ratio of competition companies in industry). Whatever this ratio is higher, the concentration will be higher.
4) Industry financial leverage:
The result of long-term debts divided by total assets. 5) Industry operating leverage: Operational lever include the percent of operational profit changes divided by percent of sales changes.
6) Industry valuation:
This ratio is achieved by price coefficient division divided by profit on coefficients average in last three years
Community and research statistical sample
In this study, the information are collected from the financial statement disclosed to TSE over the period 1999-2009. The sample is selected by members of community subject to the following conditions:
1-The IPOs must have happed between 1999 and 2009.
2-The sample was selected by industries where at least one similar firm had been accepted.
How to collect data
To collect required data for this study, the study used official financial reports of companies disclosed to TSE.
Findings
In Table 1 , the central index such as average, middle, dispersion index include standard deviation, elongation and skewness are calculated for different variables. According to the results of Table 1 , the elongation of abnormal return of Buy-Hold portfolio of industry is more than normal elongation. 
Normality test among dependent variables distribution
Before we perform any statistical analysis, we need to make sure about the normality of the data. Table 2 demonstrates the summary of the implementation of Kolmogrof-Smirnof and Shapiro Wilk tests. Since, the abnormal return of Buy-Hold portfolio of industry was not normal, we removed 8 missing observations to achieve the normal observations. The amount of significant possibility for abnormal return of Buy-Hold portfolio of industry in Kolmogrof Smirnof test was 0.046 and in Shapiro Wilk test was 0.086. Because the number of observations is few than 100, the Shapiro Wilk test was the criterion of deciding and in conclusion the normality hypothesis was not rejected. It means that the variable abnormal distribution of Buy-Hold portfolio of industry is normal. Fig. 1 shows the histogram of the data, which looks like a normal distribution. 
Examining the correlation coefficient in variables
In the below correlation matrix, the correlation rate of Pierson is calculated between dependent and independent variable. The rate of variable correlation is written in null hypothesis as follows,
Correlation matrix of Pierson is calculated in Table 3 and the conclusions are as following: Table 3 The results of Pearson correlation test between abnormal return of buy-hold and return of buy-hold The rate of correlation between Return of Buy-Hold portfolio of market and Abnormal return of Buyhold portfolio of industry is equal to -0.401, which is negative and significant. 
Testing of being significant average of sample
In this part, we perform a significant test in order to examine to 5 main questions of research. By using of t-student test. The hypothesis of this test is as following: According to t-test computed, the hypothesis H 0 is rejected and by considering the rate, it is specified that community average is less than zero.
Examination and subsidiary hypothesis test of research
In this part, the Pierson test is performed between each of subsidiary hypothesis variables and dependent variable (abnormal return of buy-hold). Table 6 summarizes the results of our survey. According to the results of Table 6 , we observe that significant level for IPOs size of variables, Industry operating leverage and financial lever is more than 0.05. Therefore, correlation coefficient for these variables are not significant and for industry concentration variables, Industry valuation and Industry homogeneity is significant. According to Pierson correlation coefficient of each variable, we observe that there is a direct relationship between abnormal return of Buy-Hold portfolio of industry with industry concentration and Industry valuation. In addition, there is an inverse relationship between abnormal return of buy-hold portfolio of industry with Industry homogeneity.
Discussion and conclusion
In this research, we have used the financial information of TSE listed companies over the period of 1999-2009. The hypotheses of this study were in two general states and they were separated by effective factors on test industry performance. In general state, the results of regression test showed that there was an inverse and direct relationship between abnormal return of Buy-Hold portfolio of industry and BuyHold return portfolio of market. In this study, we concluded that competitors' portfolios had undesirable performances in 3 years after IPO in that industry. It is specified that industry concentration and Industry valuation had positive and significant correlation coefficient with abnormal return of Buy-Hold portfolio of industry. We also showed whenever the industry coefficient was higher and industry was on top and concentration of industry was higher, the performance was unfavorable. In addition, Industry homogeneity had negative and significant correlation coefficient with abnormal return of Buy-Hold portfolio of industry showing whenever the homogeneity in industry was higher, unfavorable effect of IPO was less on industry.
